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nn nrtnber 7,1973, a ornup n-f hPavi.ly P.rmPrl men in 7,.ir 

uniform en tened the home of Nelson WIadMThO tuhinir•Lincoqueo a 
22 year old MapuchPr  
University in Temuco and an activist 	 =1.1-1;i 

• 
tdid the occupants that they viere taKincv..\11-.•,... 	• 14.-11 	iehua 
air 'force base. His family never saw him aoain. In Marrh 1990 it 
was discovered that hi-P. body 	buriPd in P. cemPtary,nPAr 
Temuco. WhPn the boHy 	 it 	dircnvPrerLthat he h.P.r1 
been shot in the back n.1 the hPad. WP, the unr!PrP.idrPH, are 
deeply concerned about the extrajudicial e:,:ecution of Nelson 
Wladmiro Curinir Lincoqueo in 1973 and about the vinlatinn... 
the human ridhts of indidenous peopies in Chile. 
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On October 5,1973, a oroup of heavily armed men in air force 
uniform entered the home of Nelson Wiadmiro Curinir Lincoqueo a 
22 year old Mapuche Indian, student at the ';tate Technical 
Hniver..ity in TPmuro ano' an activist in the Communist Party, and 
tnid the nr,-- u0ants that they were takino Nelson ti: the Maquehua 
air 	 family nPvPr saw him aoain. In March 1990 it 

as di...rovererl that hi a body 	buried in a cemetary near 
Temuco. When the body was. 	 it 	dii-rnvered that }-  P had 
been ...hnt in the back In-1 the head. We. the unHer..ioned, are 
deeply cnrn-erned about the G -.:-. trejudi ,--Ha'i G .,:f.e ,-- ution n-1 Nel 
Wladmirn rurinir LinrnqHen in 1972 and abnilt the violPktion..... o{ 
the human riohts of indioenous peoples in Chile. 



Dcwa 

nn nctober 5,1973, a oroup cyf heavily armed men in air 
unifrirm PntPrPd the hnmP 	NP1sr, n WIP.dmiro Curinir Lincoqueo 
22 year old Mapuche InHan. stu'rlent at the StatiP Technical 
University in Temuco and ar actHt)ist in the Communist Party, and 
tolr! the occupPi.nts that they wPrP tP.king NPlson ti: the MP.quPhua 
air .{orce base. His Eami1 	nPver saw him again. In March 1990 it 
was discovered that his body 	buried in a cemetary niPar 
Temuco. WhPn the bnri.../ 	e -f.hmeH it 	dirrnverert thP.t he baC 
been shot in the back cd: the head. We. the unrfersion?d, &re 
deeply rrinrernPH about the 	 n-F NPIsrin 
Wladmiro Curinir Lincoqueo in 1973 and about ,the violations cvi 
te human ridhts o.f indioendus peoples in Chile. 
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On October 5,1973, a droup of heavily armed men in 
uniform entered the home of Nelson Wladmiro Curinir Lincoqueo 
22 year old Mapuche indian, student at thcz State Terhnir.1,1 
Uni,Jersity in TPmmro and s.n artivist in the nnmmunist Par- t:, A.nd 
tdld the occuPants that they were takinq Nelson ti: the M....quehua 
sir ;orce base. His family nevPr saw him adain. In M......rrh 1990 it 
was disco,JerPd that his body 	buried in A. cemPtA.ry nsar 
Temuco. When the body was exhiimeH it w7,.s HirrovPrsH that he had 
been shot in the back of the hes.d. We, the undersidnd, are 
deeply concerned about the extrajudicial execution o+ Nelson 
Wladmiro Curinir Lincoqueo in 1973 and about the violatinn.. 
the hum....n riohts of indioenous peopies in Chile. 
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On October 5,197E:„ a oroup 	heavily armed men in air -Force 
uni-Form entered the heme o-F. Nelson Wiadmino Curinir Lincoqueo a 
22 year :id Mapuche IncYan, student at the State Technical 
Unik.'ersity in Temuco and en activist in the Communist Party, and 
told the occupants that they -..ere taking Nelson ti: the Maquehua 
.ir- --orce base. His 	 never saw him again. In March 1990 it 
was discovered that his body was buried in a cemetary near 
Temuco. When the bcd./ 	eY.hdmed it was diccovered that he had 
been .=,hot in the bacl.: o.f the head. We, the undersidned, are 
deeply concerned abcut the e ..s<trajudicia', eecution 0+ Nelson 
Wladmirn flurinir LIncoqueo in 197:_A-"J and about the violations 0-1 
the hur,an ridhts 	indigenous peopies in Chi7e. 



On October 5,1973, a orOup of heavily armed men in P.ir -force 
uniform entered the home o+ Nelson Wladmiro Curinir Lincoqueo a 
22 year old Mapuche Inrflan, 	 at the St.P.te Techniral 
University in Temuco anca.n activist in the Communist PA.rty, a n 
told the occupants that they were takinq Nelson to the Maquehua 
air force base. His family never saw him aqain. In March•1990 it 
was discovered that .his body was buried in a cemetary near 
Temuco. When the body 	exhumPH it was diccoverPd that he had 
been Phot in the bAck nf the hPad. WP, the undPre.idnied, are 
deeply concerned about the extrajudicial execution of Nelson 
Wladmiro Curinir Lincoqueo in 1573 and about the violations of 
the human riohts of indiqenous peopIes in Chile. 
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